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Dear ·,Vesley: 

I haven't written you in years aY;i I do n+t kn cw if youll<re still in .26rt 
Rowan , but I h op e tl1is reaches you. 

''tcami ly + '."rie~1ds Letters 11 
I alwsys en j oyed the '.Jhristmas~letters y ou used t. o send, and I regret that 

I haven 1t kept up that sort of contact with far away friends and relatives at 
least once a year. Now that my family' li:.f'c is on a sound footing 9.gain, I hope 
to start sending Christmas cards with that sort of' :family news letter at the 
end of this year. At any rate, I thought you might be Lnt er est.ed in the family 
r eun l on news in the letter James and I put t.og et hez- this past 0,hristmas, which is 
enclosed. Also enclosed is the family tr:ee chart, from Dad f'or wa r d in time, which 
James prepared after the reunion. If you are suf'ficiertly interested to study it, 
it will bring you up to date on au the di vor c es (ircludir.; mi n e}, marriages and 
births among Dad 1 s descendants. Kathi Renee .?ark is planning to be married this 
coming summer and Linda Claire r;eilson is thinking about it. 

----=------------------~_,,,_-~-------~~-------------- 
Barbare. Steinau (now Barbara s. ?ark) and I were married .Tuly 11, 1981 in 

c1. h ome ceremony we wr ot,e which wB-s witnessf'ld (in accord with WiscJnsin law 
governing weddings of'f'Lcd.at ed by religious g r oupa which h9.V':'! no ministers) by 
Prairie Unitarian Uni ver sa l t st, Society of' iv.\3.d.ison, to which we both be l ong , 
'I'he Pa rk Family Reunion was held the :.f'01lowing day at a par k in Lod i., a few 
miles from our rural Lake Wisconsin home. 

You are the only family in the Leonard clan to which the reunion :e:hs:rt 
letter and fadly tree chart are being sent 2t this time. .i?leaee feel free to 
send. them (or copies) on to anyone else who you think might ye interested, or 
send current addresses to James Pa r k at 1816 Stevens Ave. s.'";;~.:inneapolis, 
1\/JN i:::;i;:::40:.; and ask him to send copies. 

Barbara and I and our three chf.Ldr-en (ages '.5, '5 an d 14) are p Iann Lng to 
drive to Syracuse! .• Y. and back (t::, visit Ba rb 1s, parents) by way of s out.her-n 
S'ntari0 this coming June ari-i July. ··re are hoping to at op in L,mdon to visit 
Clifforri and Lillian ?ark, and were wonder trig if you would Li.k e some visitors 
too. i,'.y road atlas shows a park: with campsites at Long Point. Is that a place 
you wou Li r eccmmend, ari-i can ca:m:Jsites b<?- reserved ahead 0t' time? '..Ve have to 
operate ®n c:. very limited budget and. will be avoiding mct.e l s and other fancy 
places. (I have a joint custl ody agr e ement. with my first wife and have been 
working half ti:ne in_or_d_er t.o .ha.ve t.he-Ur:1-e t8--devote to my chi.Ldr.en whi?h I 
feel t,h~y n.2J~d.) '3arb'e deught.er , Jasey, f'r ora her first marriage, turned 14 
last month. (I guee e Jonathon must b1:; 1~ now!) -- - - 

::'eb. 14 182 
Last night I looked 0ver again your Family and Friends Letters from the 

mid sixties and notice-ct some ivrteresting _2arallels between our families, including 
your interest in bird identif'ication, ;r')ur wife's height, and your plans to 
?li=i.nt a liVP. t"!hristrn~s tree after using i-t indoors. ',Ve have much enjoyed vv8-tching 
the birds literally flock to our bird feeding shelf next to our living room 
window this winter. Ours is one of the few houses in our little rural devel::,pment 
overlooking Lake Wisconsin (on the ',Visconsin River) which has woods on two sides. 
T3arb is "'' 211 tall, when she stretches as high as she can. She is a ppysical 
theraoist who has a state job working w:tth handicapped children. Cur first att--empt-- 
to plant a live Christmas tree f'ailed because it sat around in its bucket uYJtil 
spring, but this ~ear I dug the hole before the ground froze and we kept the little 
balsam in the house only a few days. We are ouite hopeful that it will survive 
to help form a windbreak on the north aide of our house. 

l)id you kn'Jw that my br-:ither ·1arren has a red. 
He is the only one of 1ny r.cot.her' s granichildren to 
It would be nice if \Ve could. get to5et.her to catch 

headed son named Jonathan? 
have reel hair like your sisters. 
up on family news of the last 15 
~:V:~cn/e 

years. 


